That Ing Hang Village

That Ing Hang Village is located in Kaysone PHOMVIHANH District far from Savannakhet downtown 15km. Along the route No.9 turn right at DongNaKham village or 12km village for 3km to That Ing Hang village. There are many products that made by local people such as: incense, they organized the groups to produce and sale at village. This product is making impress from customers. The main tourist site in this village is That Ing Hang (Ing Hang Stupa) so there is popular place.

Dong Meuang Village

Dong Meuang Village is located in Champhone District (Kaeng Kok) 69km far from Savannakhet downtown by the Road No.13 south, turn left at km 35 village follow the sign to Champhone town. The villagers produced incense and sale at the village. The tourist attraction is Nong Louang (Turtle Lake). It is believed that ghost in spiritual house protect the turtle in lake. Children always call turtles from the water for feeding.

Phonsim Village

Phonsim Village is located in Kaysone PHOMVIHANH district 17km far from Savannakhet downtown. The village provides home stay for visitors to learn about livelihood of villagers, beside these, visitors can enjoy with picnic around the turtle lake and new trekking trail surround Dong Na Tad.

Tansoum Village

Tansoum Village is located in Champhone District 65km from Savannakhet down town by the road to Champhone town. Tansoum village is a conserved site of the Siam Crocodile. There is one of 23 species that was discovered in the world found only in Laos.

Donedaeng Village

Donedaeng Village is located in Champhone District 65km far from Savannakhet downtown by the road No.13 South, turn left at km 35 village follow the sign to Champhone town. The villagers produced incense and sale at the village. The tourist attraction is Nong Louang (Turtle Lake). It is believed that ghost in spiritual house protect the turtle in lake. Children always call turtles from the water for feeding.

Phonh That Village

Phonh That Village is located in Xaiphouthong district far from Savannakhet down town on the Road No.13 South approximately 47km, turn right at Nasan village 18km. The villagers is produced sugar cane. The popular tourist site that many people come to visit is That Phonh stupa (The...
Savannakhet was under the regime of the Sikhottaboun Empire. It was discovered main evidence on geology such as Stone Script at Xaybouli District, That Ing Hang stupa at Kaysone PHOMVIHANH District, That Phonh (Phonh stupa) and Heuan Hin (Stone House) at Xayphouthong district, Kong Bang 2000-2500 years old at Sepon district, Dinosaurs bones more than 110 million years old was found at Xonbouli District. Since March 27, 1907 was promoted to be called “Souvannakhet” but many people like to called “Savannakhet” till now . Savannakhet is located in the middle part of Laos: it share the North boundary with Khammouane province, the South with Salavanh province, the east with Socialist Republic of Vietnam, the West with the Kingdom of Thailand. Savannakhet is the largest province in Laos with territory 21,775 square kilometers. Savannakhet divided in to 15 district namely: Xayphouthong, Xaybouly, Outhoumphone, Atsaphangthong, Atsaphone, Phalanxay, Phin, Sepon, Vilabouly, Nong, Xonbouly, Champhone, Songkone, Thapangthong and Kaysone PHOMVIHANH, there are 11 ethnic groups such as Lao, Phouthai, Thaidum, Katang, Mangkong, Chali, Lava, Souay, Pako, Kaleung and Ta Pako, Kaleung and Ta Oi. The population is 916,948 people (in the year 2011).